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AN ABTIO HERO'S BTORf.

Engineer Zane on the Lou of the Rodger*.

Graphic Account qf the /turning qfthe Ves-
sel ami the Narrow Hscape of the Crew

From the Flames.
Phil*. Rword.

Put Assistant Engineer A. V j
Zane, of the Navy, who ha* just ar- |
rived h> this city from his eventful j
voyage in the ill-fated Artie search
expedition in the Rodger*, in a young
man with broad shoulder* and frank,
hearty manners. Mr. Zane, who oc-
cupied the same position on the Rod-

Sera as the gallant Mellville did on the
eannette, who was the only Philidel-

phian in the expedition, is vistiug his
mother at No. 2043 North Eleventh
street, awaiting orders from the De-
partment at Washington. He thinks
that, barring accidents, Mellville will
probably reach home some time in
October, as he must have already com-
pleted the greater part of the journey
to St. Petersburg. He chatted pleas-
antly last night with a Record tepor-

ter, relating the unfortunate circum-
stances connected with the burning of
the Rodgera, and pathetically told the
sad story of the lass of Master Put-
nam. "We know now," said hr, "that,
the Jeannette went down some time
before we set sail from San Francisco
to hunt for her and rescue her crew.

"How we cruised around Wrangel
Island and our subsequent voyage
along the northern coast of Siberia is
an old, old story. We had left Mas-
ter Putnam, Doctor Jones, Colonel
Gilder and three of the crow on Cor-
win Island ?100 miles west-northwest
of East Cape ?with provisions for a

year, and with instructions to sledge
along the coast as soon as the snow
was in condition to travel on. They
had a comfortable wood house to live
in and were well provided with sledges
and dogs. We then set sail and, after
some vicissitudes, anchored for the
winter about one mile north ofSutki's
Island and half a mile from the maiy
land. Our preparations were all made
and we had settled down for the win-
ter.

THE KIR9T CRY OK "KIKK."
"On the 30th of November, at 9

o'clock in the morning, we were star-
tled by the dreadful cry of 'fire.'
Smoke was found to be pouring from
the fore hold, seeming to come from
under the doukey-boiler room. In lew
than three minutes I had a stream of

water directed on the fire. All efforts
to put out the flames were, however,
futile, ami the powder was removed
from the magazine and the oil from
the sail room by cutting holes in the
deck. Before night it became appa-
rent that the ship was doomed; but we
worked for hours after that, every ap-
pliance at hand being made to serve
us in pouring water into the hold. Fi-
nally the heat became so intense as to
melt the hose, ami we began to make
preparations to save the men and some
stores, if possible. This was no easy
task. The ice was not strong cuough
te bear a man's weight, and a boat
could not be forced through it. To add
to our misfortures gas bad collected
below decks to such an extent that
the men could not get at the provisions.
Dr. Castilo had his hands full in re-
suscitating the men who fainted from
over-exertion and the effects of the
heat. An unsuccessful attempt was
then made to beach the vessel, and
afterward to sink her and thus save
the provisions. We then tried to run
a line ashore, but we could not force
the boats thirty feet. At last, when
hope seemed deserting us two men, af
ter bard work and a great deal of
danger, succeeded in getting ashore
with a lead line in a native skin boat
which we had brought from St. Mich-
ael's.

"With this small line we got a haw-
ser to the beach. We then put in the
ship's boats what few things we could
get together, which did not amount to
much. The crew got in, and after a
long battle with the thickening ice,
rocking the boats from side to side to
clear a track, we got a little distance
from the ship. Finally, we could not
move the two rear boats. The crews
were transferred to the other boat*,and
we finally landed, a forlorn party in-
dead, with no provisions to speak of,
and not knowing but that we might
be attacked and killed by the natives,
from whom alone we could hope for
such assistance as might enable us to
reach home.

"We had deserted the ship at raid-
night and did not reach the shore un-
til 2 o'clock on December 1. By this
time the vessel was in full blaze, the
fire completely enveloping her, light-
ing up the dreary landscape for miles
about. It was a subline if sad spec-
tacle, aod our last hope of saving any-
thing from the wreck died with us as
the fire reached the hawser, burning it
in two, the noble vessel, sending great
sheets of flames to Heaven, swept slow-
ly and grandly out of the harbor and
up the bay. We last saw her on the
tollowiog morning, still burning. The
lire was caused by spontaneous com-
(tuition in the forward bold, the haw-
?er and tinea stored there having
jirobably been ignited by the heat, the
hold having been tightly closed for two
weeks. The early morniog of Decem-
ber 1, when we found ourselves thus
?drift in a barren couotry at the com-

mencement of winter, with scarcely
food enough for n week's supply, was
calm and still. It wns one of those
nights to be seen only in an Artie win-
ter. The stars glistened coldly, but
with a more intense light than in wur-
mcr climes. The flames from the
burning ship cast a crimson tint over
tho otherwise cheerless waters and
snow-capped hills. As our vessel
drifted out to sea we could discover
the Americuu pennant floating proud-
ly from the mast-head, as yet far above
the flames.

the natives' kinunkhh.
"Itis too long u story to tell you

, how we filiallyfound the native village
and then of our life with them. We
bought clothes with tobacco and other
luxuries we had saved. 1 purchased
an culire suit of reindeer skin from
off the very back of one of the natives
for two plugs of tobacco, which was,
however, a pretty fair price, as tobacco
is worth its weight in gold in that
neighborhood. It would require a

volume to tell you of all our adven-
tures; of how we rejoined our qpm-
pauions on t'orwiu Island ; of the dra-
matic loss of poor I'utnum, who got on
un ice floe by mistake and was taken
out to sea and never found. Itwould
not, of course, compete in romance
and pathetic interest with tho terrible
story of the Jeannette, but it was a

terrible enough experience to make
one shudder at tho bare thought of

what poor De Doug and his men suf-
fered in their journey at the mouth of
the Lena."

Mummifying the Dead.

Supposed Ifarmery af the Long 1.-stF/yp-
tian Art?Two Pennsylvania Men Ap-

ply for a Nova! Patent?Fttrlh Hurt-
al ami (Cremation at a Jhscount

Mr. I*. S. Ensworth and Dr. Lovett
?the latter a physician and scientist
of Erie, Pa.?have made application
at the patent office for a patent on a
recently diatovered process of pre-
serving the dead, supposed to be the
long-lost Egyptian art. Dr. Ism-It
claims that, partly by accident and
finally bv experiment' they have dis-
covered a certain combination of an-
tiseptic elements which, if diffused
through a dead body, even when it is
in an advanced'slagc ofdecorojMsition,
will destroy all corruptible matter and
convert the flesh into a cartilaginous
state, the denser parts, such as the
grissly part of the ear, being converted
into a hard, horny substance, but nat-

ural in appearance.
A BUXKHOFCI. EXI'IJKIMKNT.

In one of their experiments the in-
ventors, by the aid of electriciiv, ap-
plied the compound to the body of a

dead infant. Ten weeks alter the
body ha<l been removed from all con-
tact with the compound the flesh had
become like rubber; the cheeks w.-re
full and pliant to the touch and the
ears became like polished horn. There
wns not the slightest odor, and the
corpse seemed to have no more proper-
ties of decomposition than a rubber
doll. Whether the body will remain
in the pliant state or whether it will
liecoiue hard like horn, as the denser
pa ts now are, will probably take
more than one lifetime to determine.
But whatever change may lake place
in the body in the course of time, it
now seems void ofall corruptible mat-
ter, and it is claimed that it cannot
decay. .

AN EGYPTIAN AltT.

The discovery has excited great in-
terest among scientists. The art of
preserving tne dead has been lost to
science probably since the subjugation
of the Egyptians almut the twelfth
century before Christ, when, owing to
the numerous changes of government,
mauy of the Egyptian art* were lost in
the decay of learning. I'rior to that
time the Egyptians arc said to have
practiced the art of preserving the re-
mains of such of their rulers as they
deemed worthy of immortality. The
art is supposed to have been a secret

known only hy the thirty judges, who
were chosen from among the priests of
Heliopolis, Memphis and Theties to
administer justice to the people, and
in whose power it was to judge tli<-
who were worthy of immortality. "If
a king, during hi* reign, governed
arbitraryly or unjustly, his memory
would command after death." Thus
the grim ancient mummies, standing
in their glass cases at the various mu-
seums, are supposed to be the immor-
tal rulers of ancient Egypt. Scientist*
have for years tried in vain to discov-
er the lost art. Their investigations
have led to other discoveries; while
tb# mummies have, to a great extent,

opened up the history of Egypt by
creating au interest in the people who
practiced arts now lost to us. Ifthis
discovery proves what i*claimed for it,
it will be ranked among one of the
greatest discoveries of the age.

Revenue Reduction.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 21. W. D.
Kelley, chairman of the committee of
ways and means, expresses himself on
all occasions as io favor of obolishing
all internal revenue*taxes. A promi-
nent member of the committee from
the west said to-day to an Associated

fires* reporter that while it would be
rapossible to aolici|*te (he action of
the committe, it might safely be said
that there is a feeling among its
members io favor of reducing the tax-
as much as may be done, having due
regard to the necessities ofthe govern-
ment for current expenses for (be sink-
ing fund and for the interest on tbt
public debt Whether or not this ra. j

(Suction of internal taxca to the lowci
possible figure compatible with the*
necessities, would ntnke tobacco frc
and leave the tax on whiaky alone, o

tako it off whiaky a well, milking
clean aweep, as deaired by Mr, Koily
he could not any. He recalled th
revenue bill of the laat aeaaion whicl
paaaed the house and which contem
plated a reduction in tlie revenues e
823,000,000. This took the lax ol
everything hut tobacco and whisk)
and it ia now generally admitted tha
a greater reduction ttiun 823,000,00*
is demanded by the considerations c
the public welfare, and may safely h

j made. The members of the cnmmilte
; not present nre all pronounced protec

\u25a0 tionists and the gentleman interroga
ted was careful to confine himself b

the general question of agreement oi
such reduction as the condition of th
treasury can stand. It is a l'uir con
elusion from his remarks that the com
mittee will favor the entire removal o

taxes from everything except tobace
and whisky and u reduction of taxca 01

j those articles.

The Bußiuess Bugaboo.

j ItsrrUl'Uriili I'alilol.

It does not take a sensible rnanufar
' turer long to-explode the absurd theor

j that the d-j rcssion 10 the iron and stc-c
Irade lias been caused by (In* result o
the recent election. It Itie politics
situation is the cause ol the depressim
in tins branch ol trade other Industrie
would lie alb-clad in the same way Bu
such is not the case. Some small man
ufscturers of texile fabrics have closet
their establishments, tiut this is account
i>tl lor hy the proprietor of an extensivi

j lac lory in Philadelphia by the fact tha
the people are tired of old styles o
goods. He asserts ttint mniiutsctlire
of line goods hsve more orders that

i they est) till and that new patterns tint
a ready sale. Secretary Swank of tin
American Iron and Steel Assocatior
does not account for the closing ot tin
iron mills on |wl11iorxI giouinl*. fl<
says Isst ycar'i*poor harvest* have rnsdi
the farmers economical, new railroac
ventures are not entered upon so reck
|esly a* formerly and cheaper prices ir
England have cuu-ed a Consequent re
ductton in this country. It is likely
that the class of manufacture is who nr.
v.nrily endeavoring to get up a busincsi

[ scare are tin* same who Would not. hesi
late to Intimidate their employes lot'

i voting the republican ticket, the part
itanship which attempt# to influence
)>ill>lic opinion hv giving a fa ??? < i,

structiou of facts Is just a < oiileuipllble
us that winch would make political
slaves of workingoen

Ihe Philadelphia J'ruM of yesterday
I published three columns of bosh al-out
the danger sliead to the industries ol
the country Iron) a prospective revision

of Ihe (at ill. It Would appear that there
' is no democrat in the state who has any

j manufacturing inter**ithat need pro-
I lection ; >nd every democratic states
man will make tl his business to plunge
the country into financial ruin. Itu
si range, too, that the attempt of the r
public ins to tinker at the tar.tl through
at aritf * immissioii dot n >t frighten any
of these republican rtianuf .cmier tut
they probatdv (ell sure that the whole
thingwas a sham an<i that so long a*

the republican party retained powet

I nothing would come of it. It is Strang

| er stiil that such a great majority of the
people should have placed so much

I confidence in the democratic party ai
the recent election, if the consequent

| danger to the business interests is so ev
\u25a0 dent. Ilia also to he mirltol in tls is

connection ihaLwhcnever the democrats
are given any |" rt in the control of the
government republican newspaper with
the aid of a parcel of partisan ruvnu

lacturera industriously work up a sen

salion of this kind. Ilul the scheme
was so often tried th .t it ha> Iscomt
''flat, stale and unprofitable." It can
have no effect upon any man of ordina
ry intelligence so long as a few simple
facts arc remembered. The democrats
have control of only one branch of con
gress and even should they tie so vici

' ously inclined as the organs would have
it apfiear can be held in check by a
stalwart president and a republican sen
ate. No democratic congress can b
controlled in the interest of absolute
free irade. A tariff' for revenue doei
not mean free trade and cannot be a<
construed It means the reduction ol

oppressive taxation and sueh an eqtiti*
able adjustment of the tarill' as well

| nuke it better serve the interests of all
classes concerned, while the revenue'

derived will meet all the necessary ex
, pensei incurred in an economical ad

j ministration of the government, Onlj
this and nothing more.

The Only "Fellow* on His Bide,
I

From Twl'i Sua.

Judge Davis used to tell mme ad-
mirable stories of an old Illinois judge,

! one of which we rlmnre particularly to

remember, one of the judge* wa* rather
remarkable for conveying to jurors in

, hi* charge* to them, hi* own opinion*
with regard to the merita of the care.

In one care he had done *o with great
, plainness, but, to hi* amazement, the

! jury hung out for hour* without com-
ing to an agreement. The judge in-

| quired ofthe bailiffw hat wa* the mat-
ter, and learned from him that one
juror wa* hanging out agaiu*t the oth-
er eleven. lie rent for the jury at
once, and elating to the jurors that he
had plainly intimated how the cave
ought to be decided, and he under-
stood one juror wa* Mending out

againtt tha other eleven, be proceeded
to rehuke the juror*harply. Tha ob-
stinate juror was a nervous little man,
and as soon as was done be
rose and said: "Judge, may I say a
word ?"

"Yes, sir," said the indignant judge;
"What have you to sav Y

"Wall, what I wanted to say ia, I
am the only fellow that's on your side."

Btrosr ha* it that President Arthur
is gutting a lot of thunderbolts ready to

jhart somebody.

1 LANGUAGE OF THE FACE.
I!

0 Pliyiqognoniy and Ita Intliccn to Trait* of
i* Character.

I'ltpu<jl<i||li:sl MK*<ln<-.
Round-eyed persons see much, live

' much in the senses, but think less.
3 Narrow-eyed persons,on ihcother hmid,
? see less, tuxt llniik and feel more in
? tcsnely. Itwill he observed that the eyes
f of children are open and round. Then
I' whole life is lo receive impressions, li

is only when childhood is maturing
' toward manhood or womanhood thai

thought comes, if ii comes, nt all, Itut
' what is that lliosl leads lo reflection t

1 Experience. Our errors, our shortcom-
-5 ing*, our failure*?these teach us to
? think before we act, to consider escf

. slop, to weigh every motive. When,
therefore, the upper eyelid for it is
that which basilic greatest amount el

' mobility?droops over the eye it mdi
1 cites not merely reflection but some

1 tilingpainful lo reflect about. Hence
- the length or drooping of the uppei

. i eyelid betokens confession and peni

I lenco.
, The drooping of half ot tho eyelids

from the outer angle to the center nidi-
-1 rates (he dispositon to confess one's

luulta to parents or setil'>rs> to n "futher
confessor," or to the Supreme Being
The drooping of half of the eyelids from
the inner angle to the centre betokens
the disposition to repent and to \u25a0
work* meet for repentance." Closely
allied lo these sight* are those of play

' erfulut-ss and humility. The hutucr i-

I indicated t.v the muscle whii h turn
' the eye directly downward, a- npresnt

1 ei| in the picture* of the Madonna
1 I'taver fulness i usually large in lonuec

I noli 11h that of penitence, the rearm

of which is that Oelween the filllti.-sol

I penitence and humilitythere is the sstm
i lose connection as between confessiot

' and prayer. One who lias habitually
more prayer than humility ha* the *y
turned somewhat upward SO licit tin

upward part ol lhe*ri is a lilil.- can
cd by (tie upper eyelid, and so us Ii

leave a slight sp-.ee between I ha in* anr

the lower ltd. The reverse is true o

one who has more humility than prayer
1 tie faculty of truth that t, the lovt

of tl? is indicated by the muscle whirl
surioutlds the eye, Causing lulds J.loi

wrinkles, .lustic- i* indicated by th.

muscle which c.u-es perpeii'lnulai
w tinkle* between the cyi-trow . lin .

: ties* iit.il wr i. kl.a uiid t the eye, I. >
* In. h *miie p.-Is. n. illeI. H...1k, - .1

dicate the love < I uoiilm uihli. .! Ac u a
jCy ; and c.il v ;ng uj a aid In to tie <ui 1
j Biigle id the eye ami ?y > t.is u.-i , a ..

' psoi.it y or | > i-oi.at :iu >. ilueir, I'tit i.
1 ate llirce <l. grecs ol in* uu.v ol.iu
lice, Ihe htsi I*a k.r.dol .Xaiil. s
or strict imn. 'iy in .in u.r t.t-y mat
t. r*. w n.th me pe. |fe wot. d i*ii<;,*?

t . --, hint Is It.11. it.-. t> -: i guisr pe,
peiMticu.sr w ink 1 or I.tie i. i.. u in.

.\clr-w-, I t,e scold IS a lll>| luillll

, to r< quire justice in others, and is ttul.
cated tiy two perpendicular til >\u25a0 <t

, a 1,11 kI. -. one oil rscli e.|i- n; the ?r nl .

?a Very emtio n sign, liic tb.rd d>
grc. s cons lent ousti' i r tlie otspi si

llun to | |ly the sit is- \u25a0 I ju-t i?? to on. 's
?ell, :il, I IS llni cat. .1 l.y il.ne 11 m f.
? iinkle* or line., <?( - tally nolnca te
exlendii.g ai.. ye the . yrt,r w i,eti it

jniu*clei*inaciioii. Ihe |.,y<- .>l< ni-
I ll,al >1 Is indicate! by <neor I' ,le sin I
j ir.q.v. tse w nnkh -

.. ross th- i. ,i .1

j the ii*se. exactly belyve.-n the ty. a. I
j may le .en ii >t military con.mat,
i.-r| m master* and teachers. *nd n
those generally w ho are tond of exercis-
ing authority. In those who are want
mg in l|ie power lo command, and h ,v.
no <l. -ire lor r> sponsibility, tins sign i-
also absent. Flic faculty of romuiand
liequcoiiy sets Willi thai pari Ol JUillC
win. Ii reprimands, or requires others t-
do right, and Isoth tog. ihtr produc*
that Irow oinjk and lowiring brow which
i* so territile to evil doers, or to Ui'w
who love to he approved rather thai
condemned.

SrvituH \ oorhee* t* r. ported ss ssv
itig that the recent elections ti*v.
deinouslrated that if the Ih-mocracy
prove lhe.tr rapacity for goo.l govern
ment it.ere tt no doubt of lie nocraitt
success in 1 wsH* thinks Indiana t-
ntw safely anchored a* a Itemocratn
?tat#.
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Pate ts on the Pittaburg tjilExchange
fluctuated Saturday l-eiween #1.15, tli
Opening price, and BI.IK, the closm,
price. The sales amounted to 74K,00Ubarrela.

November Court.

TRATIIUI Jeans* THIRD WKKK.
A I'arfcrt Fn-tn-r Walkay J P ri-har Farm-r It -?
J J II- \u25a0) Par may Mali n <? lt-<hi I Farm-r Lthaala
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II Ilanla.l r?fita-n W W fa*nnllaJer
J II It -nab F ,rm< , Sprlt-a U W Rt T-a'r W',ir,
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WII Ml.11 Farmar I nl. IIt. tat) T-arh Mull., in.
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f P Y.marts Pa,ra-r<Jrra W Fli-brr P-tl-r
W" Kta.i*h l.a Ph hpaimrg B IISpa-ilay IW ||. f,. n |a
II Monti Patlnar lla-rta CC Taylor t-al-.r-r Sprlnn
II Walka) Calp R.llaf.nle J I ralkOanl llual n
J llaya lan tl-.r-l Buab W I 11-m ng Tril.rr Itall,l i
frnnk Oall.nntli It-H-Cta W AI-ra,oi-r Faint Colon

1 11 Jamison 1,.1-T. rlirr KKiln,- Farmar P,.ili-i
J u Mil-n Pa,mar llnai?n II Hark Karmar Taylor

TRIAL LIST.?TIIIHtr WKKK.

Jno Sbonaa Km at at ~.r C Slmpa ai al
J O Satika, irnalaa '?

Sarah A *a r| al
H Mnlh-.llaart. _

- IJ-mrfa H IVarkW m MeOMIn-.il Jr ?? I. W Mnnaon
Calharlna 11-.Oman " llanry 11-yan
Biia W a S Ml * (V ?? J c More
Art . Pa>4aa at at "(10 M yar at *1Tlcn Mefryman. - J T F..nlr
H M Maaa ?? C M It.,war at nl
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"

Catharine linrat
II W llony-r
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Aaron Owrel ...... "J Km kin
<? II Stmhaekaf itaa of Amtrnw hnm.l
liarray Hariri Hanoar toy. poor Diet
llorna A Brno- kar ......

" J C Baa.n
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"

J II Odankltk
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" II 0 H- II
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train A Allison - S II Baanlaon AJmr
W m Alllaon Jr ?? Soma
I, W Munonn ' Wm Bl ldin

DUBQ HorsK,
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Paratllra nml rlngl- *aallamrn, na trail ai ikr *an
t nl Irarrllna pni-llr sort rommntrtal man nra inrli,A
In thla Flrat l'laaa llntal nharn tha) will An* horn-
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Onart. W. a. TKI.I.KH. Prnp'r

(na A WKKK 111 n any nl home nnrU) ma*#
M> I oily OntSi lann. A44rnaa TRI'K A I'©. An

|f
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STATE COLLEGE.
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